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1. Introduct ion and Summaly; 
The compound dec is ion  probLem considered here cons i s t s  of a sequence 
of component problems, i n  each of which one of TWO pcss ib ie  ac t ions  must 
be se lec ted ,  Tne l o s s  s t ruc ture  i s  t h e  sane f c r  e a x  ccmpcrient decis ion 
problem. Each component problem involves independent i d e n t i c a l l y  d is -  
t r i b u t e d  observations whcse common d i s t r i b u t i o n  funct ion i s  unknown but 
belongs t o  some spec i f ied  parametric or non-parametric family of d i s t r i -  
bu t ions  (e.g., t he  family of a l l  Poisson d i s t r i b u t i o n s  wi th  parameter X 
bounded above by some f i n i t e  number ST, 
a l l  component problems. 
This family remains f ixed  for  
It. is assued that,at t h e  t i m e  a decis ion i s  
'made i n  any par-cicular component problem, t h e  ava i lab le  informasion 
includes t h e  da ta  obtained i n  a l l  previous component dec is ion  problems 
i n  the  sequence. 
._- Compound dec is ion  problems of t h i s  t n e  arise i n  s i t Q a t i o n s  where 
rout ine  testing and evaluat ion programs are i n  operat ion,  For example, 
i n  rou t ine  l o t  by l o t  acceptance sampiirig f o r  q u a l i t y  con t ro l  purposes, 
/ 
each l o t  of i t e m s  i s  sampled,and t h e  l o t  i s  e i t h e r  accepted or r e j ec t ed  
on t h e  b a s i s  of t h e  observations obtained, 
rou t ine  medical diagnosis  where a dec is ion  between two a l t e r n a t i v e  t r e a t -  
Anot,her example a r i s e s  i n  
ments must be made f o r  each of a continuing sequence of p a t i e n t s  on the  
1 
b a s i s  of r e s u l t s  obtair,ed from a UiagnGsTic test, perfsrmed on each 
p a t i e n t c  I n  e i t h e r  of these  oxampLes reccrds  of a L L  past observations 
could c e r t a i n l y  be accumuLated, 
I n  t h e  compound dec is ion  prcb,em as formulated here ,  nc r e l a t ion -  
sn ips  whatever a re  assuned t c  e x i s t  am.r;ng ?he d i s t r i b u t i o E s  governing 
the abservations assoc ia ted  w i t h  d i f f e r e n t  compmezt dec is ion  prcbiems 
( a s ide  from t h e  requirement tnat: a l l  these d i s t r i b u t i o n s  a r e  members of 
a spec i f ied  genera; fami ly)  A s f > r i c t l y  ' ckject ive" a ~ ~ , r s a c f i  t: t h i s  
s i t u a t i o n  appears, at f i r s t  glance, 70 require  t n a t  ea20 :cmpcl-.eri+ pr3bLem 
be t r e a t e d  i n  i so l a t ion  w i t h  the  der i s ion  f o r  eacn prob-em being based 
on t h e  observations obtained f o r  thar prcbiem a i cne<  It nas been kncws 
f o r  some t i m e ,  however, +,hat f o r  c e r t a i n  types zf ccmpo1d.d dec is ion  
problems, subs tan t ia l ly  b e t t e r  perfarmanee i n  terms of' average risk 
incurred f o r  a nuniber of componetX prob-LLems may be Gbtained by Lcsing 
'vcompound decis ion prcceddres" whi?h make explicit-  use a t  ea.: h s tage cf 
t h e  seemingly i r rerevant  da ta  f ram previcus ccmp n a n t  Fr: S;nms A r Amber 
of a a h o r s  have inves t iga ted  t J L i s  aspec 7- cf  ,cnix-dci dec i s i a s  prub,ems, 
notably Robbins [ 5 1 ,  Hannar aid B3r l r i r l s  -: I f  Sax~up_ 2 I 3'1, Harirsr 
, I  -T and Van Ryzin [ 2 1 ,  Vari Ryzi~ azd Swai r l  i A Lese rp fer  erlc e s  
are c i t e d  chronologically t o  indicaye s tages  i r L  t he  evci,u+icr, of t h e  
subject  and a r e  not exhaustive,  
t h e  space cf "s ta tes  o f  rjature," i o s 0  , + rip r'ami,y of dis t r ibi i t ior ,  flinc- 
- .  
LyL +he eaTLier papers i 5 1 - 1, sild 1 ?3 j 
t i o n s  governing t h e  observat icns ,  is assLcmed Lc be  f i r lLTepso  chat ?tlese 
models are not su i t ab le  Far  m c s t  appLi -a t i sns ,  : r i  t hese  p a p r s ,  a rd  i n  
[ 9 1 as w e l l ,  the  main r e s d t s  a r e  ;or1c.-rfled c n L y  w i t h  t ne  corlvergence 
t o  zero of t h e  d i f fe rence  bet-ween t t e  average r i s K  arid a cer-rain ' , s p T i m a l ' "  
2 
goal  (discussed i n  de ta i ,  below) a s  ?he n m b e r  sf zc.mponent problems 
s t a t e  modei has been rexained D i t  s+rcr:ger rPsuLts  invciving bounds on 
t h e  devia t ions  of t h e  average r i s k  frcm xhe des i red  goal and rates of 
convergence t o  "optimality" are c k a i n e d .  Tne pspers of Samuel [ 9 j arid 
Swain [ i3f d e a l  wi th  standard ( irif i r A i t e  s t a t e  estimation problems with 
squared e r r o r  loss,and t h e i r  r e s u l t s  a r e  Cherefore immediately relevant  
t o  appi ica t ions .  1x1 all of these papers except " L L J j  t \e "optima;' goal 
a s p p t o t  i c a l l y  achieve& by t h e  average r i s k  is d+firied I n  essentialiy 
t h e  same way. For each n, the avirsge r i s k  f c r  t h e  f i r s t  r: component 
problems i s  compared te t he  Bayes ci)+imL risk crje c z i i l d  achieve f o r  a 
single component problem i f  t h e  parameter of i n t e r e s t  had a known 
a p r i o r i  d i s t r i b u t i o n  equal  50 t h e  empir ical  d i s t r ib i l t i on  of the param- 
eter values assoc ia ted  with the  f i rs t  n component prcblems. This  
- 
c r i z e r i o n  does not, however, represent The bes t  t h a t  rar, be a-hieved by 
compound dec is ion  procedures, and i f i  fact. 3 var ie ty  of mGre s t r ingent  
c r i t e r i a  may be defined whicri take i n t s  3 c  - ~ c ~ r ~ + -  emFirica, dependencies 
of var ious orders  wnich may cccu r  ir; t h e  seq'Jerce zf y a r m e t e r  va iJes ,  
A t  t h e  suggestion 3f t h e  present ay tocr  these more strii,ger,t c r i t e r i a  
were considered by Swab i n  LIJi and were snowp t o  be a s p p t o t  i c a l l y  
achievable for  t h e  compound estimaticn problem. Swaln ~ L S O  Obtains 
bounds and rates of convergence for some csses .  
The objec t  of t h e  present paper i s  tc; f i n d  bctcfius f o r  the  deviat ions 
,- 
- 
of t h e  average r i s k  from various optimal goals  for t i ie two-action com- 
pound dec is ion  problem- 
funct ions and compound decision proceduresfand t o  t h e  case of 
At ten t i sn  1s ccrifined :a c e r t a i n  c-asses of l o s s  - 
3 
I 
discrete-valued observations Both parametric and ncn-parametric modeis 
a r e  t r e a t e d  and t h e  convergence of the  bounds t o  zerc; i s  shown t o  be 
ratewise sharp, Xn order  t c  s t a t e  t hese  r e s u l t s  e x p l i c i r l y  t h e  problem 
must be presented more formally.  
The compound dec is ion  probiem cons i s t s  o f  a sequence of component 
t h  
probiems where the  J component prcblem has the  foliowing s t ruc tu re :  
( a )  The d i s t r ibu t ion  goverriing the cbservat ions i s  denoted by F 
and i s  a member of  a spec i f ied  family 3 or d i s t r i b u t i o n  funct ions 
each assigning p robab i l i t y  one t a  a f i x e d  derrmerable s e t  of numbers 
j 
x2' O o 0  
(b)  The s t a t i s t i c i a n  obta ins  k independen+, observat ions wi th  
common d i s t r i b u t i o p  funct icr ,  F ?'he c b s e r v a t i c x  a r e  denoted h y  
j" 
t h e  vector  X = ( X l g 9  XZj I X k J )  3 
( e )  For the parametric case %k prameter  of interest ,  determines 
F completely and i s  denoted by X I For t he  ncn-parametric case, 
h .  = Eh(X, .), where 
( d )  
j J 
h (  0 )  i s  a sLecif ied fiirLct,ion 
J -LJ 
On the basis of +,he observations t n e  s t a r i s t i c i a n  s e l e c t s  one 
- -  of two ac t ions  and incurs  IGSSL ( A  -;, a L, Z J  i f  actio!, 2 i s  
se lec ted ,  
A t y p i c a l  compound decis ion r u l e  f J r  t h e  j Limprent  problem 
( i d  
t"i 
i s  represented by A.(x), where EA !x.; i s  t h e  prcbsbiii+,y of tak ing  
J 5 
ac t ion  one i f  X = x. For each value of the vec tcr  x, A ; x )  i s  a 
j 5 
random var iab le  depending on t h e  m u t i i a l i y  independentd random vec to r s  
X1' x2, 0 0 0  9 x j - y  The r i s k  fcr  +,he J prablem i s  given by t ri 
4 
Lett i&% p.(x) be t h e  probabi l i ty  t h a t  X .  = x, ar,d 
J J 
The "c l a s s i ca l "  goal t h a t  one at tempts  t o  achieve asymptotically,  
i s  defined by considering a hypothet ical  Bayesian vers ion  of a ty-pical 
component problem. 
sampling d i s t r i b u t i o n  F i s  chosen randomly accordir,g t c  the d i s c r e t e  
Suppose t h a t  for such a prcblem it, i s  known t h a t  t he  
a p r i o r i  p robab i l i t y  measure on S w h ~ c h  assigns F r o b a b i l i t y  11 -1 to - 
each elemefit of t he  set [F1, F2, Fn; of sarnpiing d i s t r i b u t i o n s  
arising i n  t h e  first n component problems. i f  m e  uses t h e  dec is ion  
r u l e  6(x) 
ponent problem under consideration),  where 6(x) is  t h e  p robab i l i t y  of 
tak ing  ac t ion  one when x 
(based only on the  o b s e r v a t i o x  obtafned f o r  t h e  sirg;le com- 
i s  observed, t h e  r i s k  incurred i s  
5 
Let t ing  
it i s  e a s i l y  seen t h a t  the  b y e s  optimal dec is ion  r u l e  i s  given by 
and the  optfmal Byes r i s k  i s  
where mn(x)- ind ica tes  t he  negative p a r t  of mn(x). 
The objec t  i s  t o  discover compound decis ion procedures having the  
- 
property t h a t  the r e s u l t i n g  average r isks  r s a t i s f y  
n 
where b(n) -+ 0, as n + 0, and where b ( n )  i s  independent of the par-  
t i c u l a r  sequence F1, F2, ... , occurring. Theorem 1 of sec t ion  2 gives  
conditions under which a c l a s s  of compound decis ion procedures w i l l  sat-  
i s fy  ( 5 )  with b ( n )  = Kn-'I2, f o r  a c e r t a i n  p o s i t i v e  constant K 
independent of the sequence of F . ' s o  It, i s  also noxed Chat. n 
J 
the  b e s t  possible  ra te  of convergence for t h i s  c l a s s  of procedures. 
-1/2 is 
- 
Typically, of course, ne i ther  r nor pY, will themselves converge t o  







I n  sec t ion  3 ,  spec i f i c  compound dec is ion  procedures s a t i s f y i n g  the  
conditions of Theorem 1 a r e  presented f o r  c e r t a i n  parametric cases 
(Poisson, negative binomial, e t c  .) involving families of sampling d i s -  
t r i b u t i o n s  of exponential type. 
and procedures s a t i s f y i n g  Theorem 1 are given. 
s t r u c t u r e  i s  used throughout. 
The non-parametrlc case i s  a l s o  discussed 
A very simple loss  
I n  f a c t  it is assumed t h a t  
where b, c a r e  spec i f i ed  constants. 
and L2(h)  are bounded on any bounded i n t e r v a l  of A’s. The p a r t i c u l a r  
l o s s  func t ions  
It i s  a l s o  assumed t h a t  L l (h )  
where c > 0 , 
two-action problems of the  one-sided hypothesis testing type. 
ments presented extend almost without change t o  t h e  case where 
Ll(h) - L2(X) is  any spec i f ied  polynomial i n  h. All of the  compound 
decision procedures considered here are based on the  cons t ruc t ion  of 
cons is ten t  n b i a s e d  estimates f o r  each x of the  q u a n t i t i e s  mj(x), 
j = 1, 2, ... , defined by ( 3 ) .  
component problem i f  and on ly  if the estimate of m 
c l e a r l y  s a t i s f y  ( 5 ), and a r e  qu i t e  reasonable f o r  many 
The argu- 
Action one i s  then chosen i n  t he  j t h  
( X . )  i s  negative.  
j-1 J 
The compour,d dec i s io :~  prsb-em is c1"se-y x L a +  ?d t " ,  f ne ' " enF i r i c s l  
da; unknown - a p r i o r i  d i s?  ribL',isr, i s  a s s f l ed  %yess' pm'biem where ar l  a 
t o  e x i s t .  Ihe ernpLricai Bayes prcblern cc r r e sps ra i rLg  ~3 -,Tie csmpcuki 
decisioii  pr3b;em cor s idered Piere i s  discussed i n  t h n  'crl-parametri i  case 
by t h e  present author i n  13; I acd i x  '.tie parametric c3se b y  R o b b u s  (61 
and Smue-  9 1 .  W I T h  r;he ex:ep+.ior of T.Le "Je:essity f o r  3 C e r t a i r :  amourLt 
of a u x i l i a r y  randomization, the mmGcurld de: isicrl pracedures exhibi ted 
i n  sec t ion  3 a re  essentie-kiy Lne same as '.ksse s,Lggested f o r  t h e  corre- 
sporidirLg empiric a L Bayes Frob-Lems 
The s'cLassical ' '  goa, f o r  iompmrd decislo:, proD-ems deszribed abcve 
may be generalized t o  produce a seqwrlce c f  more S t T i r l g p n t  goals  by 
extending t,he def iLi t iorL of t he  riy-psther i c s L  5ayes de:isic: problem, 
Instead of assumkg thaf the present sarny,ing distririALiz', F 1 s  seLec'ed 
by a unifsl-m a pr iol- i  measuye over  F T Z 9  D e O  F I , ,  m e  may assume trlat 
the vector  (F,, % 2 9  a , F+ i cf  sarnpli<,g dis t . r ibdT io, s :orrespondirig 
t o  the te - 1 most recent :om&Fc:,e pr,?f,-ems a:<d ' E? Krese: t Frc's-ern 
respect ively,  i s  a random ve.toi  w i ? r ,  a d i s , r e + o  _a ~ r i c r i  ~ . : b a ~ i , i t , y  
measure on the  t-fold proddct 3x3~ 0 4 0  dju w h i z r ,  ass igr is  C r s b a b i d t y  
( n  - t 
J - t .  , t + 1, . . O  , no The o p t i m a L  b y ? s  d-cisi;: r.Le f: r s * c h  a FrohLem 
must involve the  observatior,s obiained i r ,  r r le  t, = mast rezer,' comyc- 
nent probrems as well as t h e  prpse:L; o m ,  .lr tkre res-rL+irig baves r i s k  
i s  denotjed by 
should be decreasing i n  t s ince adilant.sgP is 73ke: cf L G S S ~ ~ , ~  empir izai  
dependencies of higher order  as  t i s  i ic reased ,  :'rLe;rorn 2 c:' sect ion 4 
- 
N N  * 
L 
11-l tc each of the vec+,@rs :FJ- t+-LJ  F J - + >  o o o  F y l P  
el 
P:,~, i t  i s  i n t J i ' i v e i y  p!aasikc,t= t,nat, t h i s  quar>fify 
I 
shows t h a t  f o r  each t :> P, 
-1 
where E = O ( L  ) e  For "most" sequences of F . ' s  me would expect 
';+l,n t ,n  
"most" sequences w i l l  exhibi t  subs t an t i a l  empir ical  dependencies cf 
J n 
t o  be s i g n i f i c a n t l y  smaller t'han D* when t IS smaii, s ince 
small order.  I n  sect ion 4 ce r t a in  " t - fold"  compound decis ion 
case i n  sec t ion  3. 
Some suggestions f o r  fu r the r  general izat ions a r e  given i n  sec7ion 5 .  
2. General Resul ts :  
I n  t h i s  sec t ion  we assume the  exis tence for each x of an est imator  
h 
Q:(x), which f o r  any element F of 3 i s  an unbiased estima+,or of 
a(x)  = (L1(X) - L2(A))p(x),  where X i s  t h e  parameter value and p'x) 
t h e  p robab i l i t y  mass function assoc ia ted  with F . The e s t i n a t o r  a ( x > ,  
which may be randomized, must depend only on GbservaC,?Gzs having F 




moment f o r  each x For each x , l e t  J 2 ( x )  = Var(a:x)j and 
3 n 
7 3 (x)  = ElQ:(x) - a(x> I 
W e  now introduce two conditions which impose c e r t a i n  r e s t r i c t i o n s  
h 
on 3 and Q: . 
Condition 1: There e x i s t s  a f i n i t e  number B a n d  a functioc p_(x': 
U 
' 1/2 
such t h a t  ( a ) z p o ( x )  < , and for  each element of 3 t h e  
X 
corresponding X and p (x )  
f o r  a l l  x 
s a t i s f y  (b)  1x1 < B, and (c'j p (x )  < po(x)  - 
9 
Condition 2: There e x i s t s  a f i n i t e  number C > 13 and a s o s i t i v e  func t ion  
E ( X )  < 1 such t h a t  ( a )  E E ( X )  < C t  ( b j  
2. element of S and each x, ( c )  E (x:< I u i x :  < C ( c  ( X i  -t p o ; x I ' ,  and 
Id) r ' i x )  C. 
~ P ~ ( X , C ! X ) - ~  < c", and f o r  each 
X 2 X 
For any sequence Fl, F2, o o o  , of elements of  3 and for each x, 
respec t ive ly  f o r  t h e  sampling d i s t r i b u t i o n s  F j = 1, 29 It 
i s  apparent, thac f o r  f ixed  x, t h e  sequence Cx .Cx,! , j = 1 2, , l e  , i s  
a sequence of independent random vari3bles ,  provided t n a t  any randomiza- 
5 '  
J 
t i o n  involved i s  performed independently f o r  eacn j .  
For each x and for j = 1, 2> o o D  , l e t  
We observe t h a t  ES.(x) = m . ( x ) ,  arid denote t n e  variance of S g ! x )  
s . ( x )  = 
i =1 
given f o r  j > L by 
by 
The :ompourd dec is ion  procedure tz be evaluated i s  
J J 
2 j 2  
ai(x) J 
A . h )  
J 
l >  
= I- O ?  s { X I  C o j - i  
The dec is ion  rule  \(x) for t h e  f i r s t  coml;orerit prcbiem may b e  
a r b i t r a r y .  We now s t a t e  and prove t h e  foliowing theorem: 
LO 
Theorem 1. 
f i n i t e  constant K such tha t  t h e  average r i s k  f o r  t h e  compound decis ion 
procedure ( 7 ) s a t i s f i e s  
If Conditions 1 and 2 a r e  satisfied then there e x i s t s  a 
f o r  a l l  n, f o r  every sequence of elements of 3e 
Proof: Recall ing ( 2 ), ( 1; ), and ( '-f j w e  have -
where E(x) represents  t he  contr ibut ion t o  t h e  r i s k  due t o  the  a r b i t r a r y  - 
decis ion rule 4 ( x )  used i n  t h e  first componerit problem, Sixce by 
Condition 1 and ( 6 ) ,  i s  bounded it w i l l  be ignored i n  t.he 
subsequent argument. W e  now consider an a r b i t r a r y  f ixed  value D f  x 
1 IC(x)l 
X 
and s ippress  t h i s  vaiue whenever it appears a s  t he  argument cf a pre- 
viously defined function. Let t ing a( .> represeri: the  cod . f .  cf a 
standard normal random variable,  we know by the  Berry-Esseen theorem 
(see e.@;., c41, p. 288) t h a t  there  e x i s t s  a constant Co such t h a t  
* E  
We seek a bound on t h e  second siun oh t h e  l e f t  narLd s i d e  of (8) uTlder 
- 
t h e  assumption t h a t  m = 0, i e e o 9  m 0 .  F c r  ary psrt.icl-d-sr sequence n n -  






Also, s i n c e  O ( * )  is monotone and bounded by one, a rd  m ( y l / s : y )  i s  
monotone on t h e  i n t e r v a l  ( J  - i, 2 - J Pcr eazc 2 2 L2 we have -2  
i2 
Hence, l e t t i n g  9>( * )  = CD' ( *), 
W e  must now bound the  in t eg ra l  appearing on the  l e f t  nmd side of (10) 
uniformly i n  ail funct ions m(y) ar,d s(y )  ccrresponding t o  sequences 
F1, F2, . . . , such t h a t  m(n) > 0. Let h(y) = =$$ so t h a t  
ml(y) = sf(y)h(y) + s(y)h'(y) y = j - 
j - 3  , j = 2 , 3 ,  . . . , where mf (y) i s  not defined).  Let. 
- 
(except, a t  t he  poin ts  *, 
-2 
In tegra t ing  t h e  f i r s t  expression by p a r t s  arid in t eg ra t ing  t h e  r e su l t i ng  
expression by parts again, we have 
Now, observing tha t  max ZO(-Z) .- c I , @ f - C  where O(-C 1 = CLcp(C1), we 
have 
L L 'L z >o 
( ,121 
Combining ( 9 >, (lo), and (12) we see t h a t  f o r  any fixed x, the  sumnand 
f o r  ( n") - R2n '  A R n .) 
L 3 on the  r i g h t  hand s ide of ( 8 ) is bounded by R ,  
any case where mn(x) ,> 0. The same resliLt holds when mr,(x)  : 0, s ince  
then 
14 
and e s s e n t i a l l y  t h e  same argument appl ies .  
We now reintroduce t h e  supressed var iab le  x and undertake t o  
I ‘  i t  
demonstrate t h a t  the  quant i ty  1 (Rin)(x) + R‘”)(x) f R‘,”’(x)) i s  
X 2 3 -, /- 
bounded by K X ~ ’ ~  where K i s  independent of the  sequence F1, F2,, 0 0 0  
Let t ing  
( b )  and ( c ) ,  
referring t o  ( 9 )  we have by Conditions 2 (b) ,  ( e ) ,  and (a) 
C2 = c(B + I b ] )  and r e c a l l i n g  (11, we see t h a t  by Condition 1 
ja,(x)] < C p.(x)  < C2po(x), f o r  each x and j .  Thus, 
2 .I 
1/2 < 2C C Cn - 0 2  
Similar ly ,  r e f e r r ing  t o  (lo), we have 
m 
where C5 = 1 j-2. For R(“)(x) given by (121, we note t h a t  fo r  
each s, s ( n )  = sn(x)  so t h a t  by Condit-ion 2 ( c >  
j=2 3 
snlx) 5 c ;/2 n 1/2 ( E  2 ,XI + po(xi) 112 
Hence by Conditions 1 (a>  and 2 ( a )  
where Bo = 1 p o ( x ) L / 2 0  T n i s  completes t h e  proof of tne theorem, 
X 
Remark 1. The r e s u l t  of Theorem 1 i s  ratewise sharp s ince the condi t ions 
o f  t h e  theorem do not, f o r  example, exclude sequences 
such t h a t  X. = b ( i . e . ,  a . ( x )  = 0 )  
F1, F2, 
f o r  J < n - n"2j and 
J J 
.. 
For such sequences t h e  contriblrtion of the terms 1 Wj'x)P{S (xi < 0 )  j-1 
J = i ,  in 
appearing i n  (8) w i l l  t yp ica i iy  be of the c rde r  of nL'< and pos i t ive  
for each x. Many sequences having this propersy may be constructed,  
and such sequences can occur i n  b G t C  r n e  paramet-ric asci Don-parametric 
appl ica t ions  discussed i n  the riext sect ion.  The canstant  K appearing 
i n  the  statement of Theorem 1 i s  defined impl i c i t i y  i n  t h e  proof and 
the value so determined i s  not "besr" i n  any sense, 
Remark 2 :  The maximization of t h e  i n t e g r a l  I,? defined by (11)~ over 
t h e  c l a s s  of a l l  bounded concinuous d i f f e r e n t i s b l e  f u m t i c n s  m(y),  may 
be viewed as a c l a s s i c a l  v a r i a t i o n a l  problem whose soLation would y i e l d  
valuable insight  concerning " least  favorabLe" sequences F. , F * 
Unfortunately, t h e  v a r i a t i c n a l  probLem i s  s i n g u a r  and rannst  be solved 
1 2* 
by standard methods. 
~6 
I 


















3 .  Applications : 
A .  The parametric case. The parametric f ami l i e s  f o r  which est imators  
& . (x )  
e s s e n t i a l l y  those f o r  which the compound est imat ion problem i s  t r a c t a b l e  
sa t i s fy ing  t h e  conditions of Theorem 1 can be constructed a re  
J 
(see,  e.g., [g l ) .  
The first example, which includes t h e  Poisson and negative binomial 
f ami l i e s  as spec ia l  cases, i s  t h e  exponential  family with probabi l i ty  
m a s s  funct ion 
family '3 cons i s t s  of a l l  d i s t r ibu t ions  having p robab i l i t y  mass func t ions  
of t h i s  form fo r  a given g(x) with 0 - < X < B, where B and B1 > B 
a r e  chosen so t h a t  
t o  s i t u a t i o n s  where a s ingle  observation i s  obtained for  each component 
1 g(x)Bx < m. For t h i s  example, we confine at tent iolz  1 
X 
problem, i . e . ,  X .  = X This observation may be regarded as the  value 
assumed by a s u f f i c i e n t  s t a x i s t i c  perhaps based on a l a r g e r  number of 
J 1j' 
observations a 
For each x and j l e t  




, for X. = x 
, otherwise 
J 
where f o r  each x, Z,(x) z2ix), i s  a sequence of independent 
random var iab ies  independent of t he  X s ,  such t ha t  E2 fx) = 0, 
J J %  
2 EZ.(xI2 = t ( x ) ,  and +he t h i r d  absoLute moments of the Z.(X)~S are 
J J 
bounded unifcrmly i n  x and J a  The s igni f icar tce  of the  Z . ( x l f s  which 
represent  aux i l i a ry  randcmization i s  discussed i n  fiemark 3 below, L t  i s  
J 
evident t h a t  for each x and j E CX.cx? = c ( X j  - 5 l p .  x> = a . ( x ) ,  
J J J 
2 2 2 3 
J J J E (x) < a . ( x )  < C ( E  (x) + p. !x ; j ,  and ? . ( X I  < C : ,  f o r  some su i t ab ly  
" L  chosen C o  Lett ing porx) = gt0) g(x)EX, and noting t h a t ,  
g (0)  5 1 g(x)Xx = @-'\X), we see that  for each xj 
1/2 <. o(1 since 1 g : x , ~ ~  < m fcr  B > B, elements of 'S and Cpo;x!  
Condition 1 and Condit,ians 2 { e )  arid d )  a r e  therefore  s a t i s f i e d  by 
p,(x) ,> p(x)  
i 1 
f o r  a i l  
X 
X X 
est imators  o f  t h e  form (131, T's show tha t  T'heorem L holds f o r  t hese  
est imators  it remains t o  exhib i t  Z * ( X I  * s sa t i s fy ing  C3hditions 2 ( a )  
J 
and ( b j  wi th  p o ( x )  as defined qbovee For f ixed  E > O j  l e t  
- (  L+b i Ix 4 1) I wiTh probabi,ity = 112 
- I  L + E )  
"(X + 1) w i ~ h  p r o t a 5 i L i t y  = ~ / 2  
Z , ( X )  = 
J 
-2[ I-&/ and Ccrtditior 2 ( a )  i s  s a t i s f i e d ,  2 2  Then EZ.(x) = E (x) = cx ii 
J 
Since 1 g(x)BT converges f c r  3 ,  : b, i t  Y C ~ L T W S  t h a t  
I X 
'"*F (XI converges and Cordi+ ior, 2 b; is s a t i s f i e d ,  
Operationally, only one randgmizat icn need b e  perfcrmed a t  each 
1 b 1) 0 
X 
stage s ince f o r  f ixed  5 ,  the  2 ix)'s rieed no+ be independent f o r  
d i f f e ren t  X ~ S  and may be computed on t h e  basis sf the  outcome of t h e  
J 
same randomization experiment, 
8 
A second parametric example involves the  family of d i s t r i b u t i o n s  
where a i s  a spec i f ied  pos i t ive  constant,  1 
al(al + 1) .. (al + (x - 1)) 
g(x> = - , x = 1, 2, . .* , 
X! 
g(oj = 1 , and 
'This famiiy possesses t h e  i n t e r e s t i n g  p o p r t . y  that. Z = 5- f e r  ~ 1 1  h. 
These d i s t r i b u t i o n s  a r e  ac tua l ly  reparameterizations of negative binomial 
d i s t r ibu t ions .  For each x and j l e t  
a.(x) = -cb + z _ ( x )  , x , = x  \ J A J 
9 oi'r " lC-"T.rlS? - , zj (x> I 
where the  Z.(xj's a r e  d e f h e d  as  i n  the  previous example. A g a i r ,  
E a.(x) = a.(x), and under the same zonditions on the  
previous example, and with an amlogous d e f i n i t i o n  Df 
e a s i l y  v e r i f i e d  t h a t  Theorem 1 holds f o r  t t i s  example a l s o .  
J 
A 
h ' s  a s  i n  the  
p (xi , it i s  
J J 
0 
The important case of the bi_?orrial 3istr:bution I s  t r e a t e d  below 
a s  a spec ia l  case of t h e  non-parametric projlem. 
B. The non-parametric case: We now consider  ne s l tua t io :  where t h e  
p robab i l i t y  mass funct ions pcx) co r re spnd ihg  r,c elements cf 3 a r e  
not assumed t o  have a known f"unctziGnai Fcrm apd a r e  T ~ G T  cecessa r i iy  i n  a 
one t o  one r e i a t ionsh ip  with t h e  Vai-Les of a.  For t h i s  case ,  
X = Eh(X), where h(*) i s  a spec i f ied  furc',iori and X i s  a t y p i c a l  
observation having p robab i l i t y  mass funcr i c j r  p;x) ':nJs, f o r  imtance ,  
h might, be EX as i n  the  secQnd Farametri? exampLe above. Other 
,-. 
problem, it i s  not surpr i s ing  t h a t  t ne  goai  w h i c ~  i s  atcuaixable i n  t h i s  
case i s  s l i g h t l y  less s t r ingent  t h a n  t h a t  ae'lieved ir, +,he parametric 
case. Spec i f ica l ly ,  i f  k cbserva+,is:,s a r m  ~k~,air ied for each compor,ent 
problem, t h e  procedure discussed beisw w i L  s a t i s f y  t,ne c x d i t i c n s  of 
Theorem 1 with p 4  i n t e rp re t ed  as tr,e L F T i r n a l  risk f c r  a kypct,hetical 
Bayes problem involving oniy k - I cbservatiorls, T'hzs, m e  observation 
n 
i s  s a c r i f i c e d  i n  the i n t e r e s t s  c~ f  gerer5:ity cr a s  :he pr ice  cf ignorance, 
For  t h e  case of k observa t iors  (k - > 21.. 
p(x)  = p ' ( x ; j p f ( x 2 )  0 0 0  pf  (xk), wkere x = tx- x2> j o o  , xk) arid p"0) 
i s  the  p robab i l i t y  mass func t ios  f a r  8 sirigle cbserva'i3n. &t+>ir-g 
L 
D O .  , r, ar:d r e c a l - l r g  1 I. ) a-Id * 2 ; WP see ?ha? i f  a x f  = (XI' x2, - 
compound decis ion ru l e  A . ( x q )  based or, x 1  i s  used, ther  the expression 
f o r  7 remairis unchanged except tila+ 3 is replaced by x' throughout. 




-7, x d e r e d  values  of t he  components zf x: r ,r +, I- 1, 2 ,  o o  k, arid al.1 
20 
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- b)M(xt) + Z ( X I )  , y(Xit))  = y i x ' )  , 
j' 
f o r  t = 1, 2, e",, , k 
, otherwise 
m 'm e . .  
, where m i s  the  number of components of 1' 2' with M(x') = 
k! i 
x' having t h e  ith smallest d i s t i n c t  vaiae.  Even though it i s  possible  
A 
f o r  Y ( X ! ~ ) )  t o  equal y ( x ' >  f o r  more t,han oce value of t, a . ( x ' )  
s t i l l  w e l l  defined s ince X w i l l  have the  same value for each such case. 
is 
J J 
t j  
If EZ.(x') = 0, it i s  evident t h a t  E & . ( x i )  = a . ( x i ) .  If we 
J - J J 
assume t h a t  
b i l i t y  mass func t ion  corresponding t o  an element, of 
t he  exis tence of a funct ion p ' ( " )  dominating each ~ ' ( 0 )  corresponding 
Elh(X)I 3 < C < m, f o r  any s ingle  observation X with proba- 
3, and if we assume 
0 
t o  an element of 3 and sa t i s fy ing  pL(x,) 1/2 < m, we see t h a t  
U I  
X l  
Condition 1 i s  s a t i s f i e d  w i t h  x '  replazing x. The choice of t he  
randomizing Z . ( x ' ) ' s  
p a r t i c u l a r  denumerable s e t  of values which t h e  observations may assume. 
so t h a t  Condition 2 i s  s a t i s f i e d  depends on the  
J 
I f  t h i s  s e t  i s  t h e  s e t  of integers ,  then l e t t i n g  
21 
f o r  some 6 > 0, w e  see t h a t  Conditisn 2 i s  s a t i s f i e d  with x replaced 
by X I  provided lxl/ ' 3(1TE3 p;(x,) < 03. Urider s x h  circumstances, 
X1 
t he  r e s u l t  of Theorem 1 holds with *he int,erpretafdiori o f  
above. It should be noted t h a t  t he  case of" the  birJomiaL d i s t r i b u t i o n  i s  
p: given 
included i n  t h i s  framework if  we a l b w  on';)' the  vsLdes zero  and one f o r  
each individual  observation, and set h(x) = x sa t h a t  
X = p i ( l )  = 1 - p i ( 0 ) .  This case i s  not r e a l l y  ""ion-parametric" s ince  
t h e  value of X determines t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o c  3 f  The observations.  
Remark 3 :  If the X i s  a r e  bounded away from zero ir_ t h e  TWO parametric 
examples discussed i n  Pal-t, A of t h i s  sect ion,  it is e a s i i y  v e r i f i e d  t h a t  
Condition 2, and hence Theorem h o d s  without + h e  in t roduct ion  of t he  
randomizing Z (x) s. 
J 
The author knows of no examples wis ' h i r i  tr,e ~3l ; tex t  3f the present 
paper (parametric o r  non-paramet r i c  for whit% r a r tdmi ra t loa  can be 
demonstrated t o  be necessary fer the r e s u l t  c f  Ttlecwnm LF.  prcvided t h e  
condi t ions unrelaked t~ randomiaatiovi a r e  s%t is f ied ,  it> i s  @o.nJec tured  
t h a t  such randomization i s  riot esseritiaL, a l+hogg .~?  beca-se of the form -
of t h e  Berry-Esseen bound, it i s  required f 6 r  t h e  metnod of proof used 
here. 
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4. The t-dependent Case: 
I n  t h i s  sec t ion  c r i t e r i a  based on general izat ior is  of a* &re 
L 
introduced. 
Consider a hypothet ical  Bayes decis ion  problem i n  which m e  of tw9 
ac t ions  i s  chosen on t h e  bas is  k-dimepsional vec tors  of obsemations 
X1, X2, ... Xt, having a rardom j o i n t  p robab i l i t y  mass funmioa  
-, N . N  N u 
F ~ ( x ~ ) ~  where t h e  p . ( - ) ? s  are 
1 
p(xl, x2, o o o  , xti  = P,(x,)~(x,) 0 0 -  
random flunetions whose s t r m t u r e  i s  described helow. Nzte t h a t  x now 
s tands f o r  a k-dimensional vector and r.ot a rea; ccmponem a s  w a s  the 
i 
case heretofore .  
Now suppose tha t  t h e  vector  of rsndoni p r o h b i l i t y  mass f w c t i c n s  
N N N (q(~) ,  p2( =), ... , pt( 0 ) )  
d i s t r i b u t i o n s  (F1, F2, o o e  F chosen a x o r d i r g  t o  t he  d i s c r e t e  
a p r i o r i  p robab i l i t y  measure or- t h e  t-fold product space 
ccrrespem3s t o  t h e  random vector  of sampling 
N U  H 
t 
3~5% x3 - 
which ass igns  p robab i l i t y  (tl - C, +. 1>-’ to eack of t h e  vectors  
o o o  ; F.)> j = +.> t + 1, -. ~ , TI ._” J.ss-xi2g +,:?sf t h E  
j-7;+1’ Fj-t+z‘ J 
(F  
l o s s e s  depend only on t h e  valke of the  parameter 
p ( o ) ,  t h e  r i sk  incurred if tne a r b i t r a r y  dec is ion  ru l e  
6(x1, x2, , xt) i s  used, i s  given by 




where, f o r  J > t - 
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I 
Let t ing  
fo r  ,j - > t, t h e  opt imal  Bayes r i s k  i s  c l ea r ly  given 'by 
and i s  achieved by the  decis ion r u l e  
i 8*(x1, x2s * e .  J Xt) = 
o otherwise 
H m 
If t h e  sequence p,(o), p , ( ~ ) ~  . e o were a f i_tnc+ior ,  vaiued 
s tochas t ic  process with known p robab i l i t y  s t ruc tu re  involving deperLdenc i e s  
of order  t + i, one would expect t h e  Bayes r i s k  based an t + 1 vectors  
of observations t o  be smaller, i n  general ,  thaq t k a r  based ori o d y  t 
vec tors  of observations. In  $he present  case, the hypothet ical  - a p r i o r i  
p robab i l i t y  measure changes as t changes, but, an arialogoxts r e s u l t  holds 
as i s  shown by the following elementary theorem: 
for  any fixed t and n > t , for every sequence of elements of 
Proof: The proof’ is  based on t h e  elementary f a c t  t h a t  for any 
1 <- - n - t  
3 .  
\-  
<- I c (, c Qt+l,j(x;3 xtilj) 
- n - t  
1 (x2, ..., x ) j=t+l x t+l 
- < 4K0(n - t)-l , 
+ 2K (E - t)-i . 
0 
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A s  was remarked i n  Section 1, it i s  +,o be expected t h a t  many 
sequences of sampling d i s t r i b u t i o n s  w i l i  exh ib i t  r e g u l a r i t i e s  t h a t  a r e  
equivalent t o  empirical dependencies. Such sequences w i l l  t end  t o  y i e l d  
values of p* subs%ant ia l ly  smaller than those  f o r  ~ t , ~ ,  e s p e c i a l l y  t+l, n 
when t i s  small. 
We now consider t h e  use of compound dec is iox  r u l e s  of t h e  form 
t t 
. o e  , x.) f o r  t he  3 component problem f o r  j > t .  It - 't, j ' XJ - t + 1 3  J 
At .( O )  
S J  
i s  understood t h a t  
component problems p r io r  t o  t h a t  with index 
A t , j ( a )  i s  a rb i t r a ry .  Le t t i ng  x t  = (xl, x2> , xt) f o r  no ta t iona l  
s impl ic i ty ,  t h e  average r i s k  f o r  t he  t th t o  t he  n component problems 
then  becomes 
may depend or1 observations obtained f o r  
J - t -C 1, arid f o r  i C j < t, - 
t h  
1 
n - t + l  C L2(hj) -+ j=t 
/, . c . ^ ,  of at . C * )  a% J , J  For j > 2 t  we assume t h a t  t h e r e  e x i s t  es t imators  









1 .  


















f o r  j > 2 t  . For j > 2 t  we cocsider compufid fiecialor, ru l e s  of the  
Tom 
- - 
[ 0 , otherwise 
( 0 )  may be a r b i t r a r y ,  
j 
For t < j < 2 t ,  
The problem a s  formulated thus f a r  appears t o  be e s s e c t l a X y  ',he 
same a s  t h a t  considered i n  sect ion 2. 
a r i s e s  from the  f a c t  t h a t ,  f o r  a l l  cases of i c t e r e s t ,  the  sequence 
h. Ut,$&/ I \ "  =It,2t+l\ I \  - 1 ,  * - 
Howsver, 311 adf i i t io ra l  c i i f f icu i ty  
, i s  a t-deperxiect sequence of random funct ions.  
That is, ti ( 0 )  and 2 ( p )  a r e  iniiependefit o r j y  if ; j  f - 3 . 1  > t .  
t, J t J '  
The author has been ab le  t o  show that, i f  compound decis ion r u l e s  
E > 0 and a f i n i t e  K of t h e  form (16) a r e  used, then the re  e x i s t  a 
such t h a t  f o r  a l l  n 
f o r  a l l  sequences 
a r e  s t ra ightforward general izat ions t o  the t-dependent case of Condit-103s 
1 and 2. 
reproduced here  s ince  t h e  author i s  cominced tha t ,  i n  f a c t ,  (17) hoids 
with E = 1/2 
requi res  a su i t ab le  version of t h e  Berry-Esseez tkoTerx f o r  t-depexdent 
random va r i ab le s .  Unfortunately, no sL-h theoreo; s e e m  t3 5.. ava i l ab le .  
F1, F2, ... The coxf i t ions  f o r  this resLlt t o  kold 
The proof of (17), which i s  r a t h e r  complex, Will not be 
A "proof" of t h i s  cofijecture has beea produced which 
2? 
The parametric and non-paranetric estimators of the a ’ s  given in 
section 3 are readily adaptable to the t-dependent case. This is 
illustrated by considering the simplest parametvric ease, Toes, the case 
of the geometric distribution. For this case a single observation 
x ,  having probability mass function p (x) = X 3  (1 - A,>, x = 0 > 1, “ e ’ : ,  
J ” 
th is obtained f o r  the j component problem. Thus, recalling that 
xt* = (xljx2, e .,x j , 
t 
For j > 2t let - 
Zj(Xt.”> otherwise , 
where for some 6 > 0 
t 
I - (x> u-th probabiiity = 112 - l-7 {X.+l) i=l 1 
t 
i =1 
”+” with probability = 1/2 e 
z.(xt*) = 
J 
If we restrict the possible values of X to 0 - < X < E  < 1 then (17) 
holds for the compound decision rule 416) based OR these The 




Remark 4: Since t h e  t-dependent case involves the "matching" of t 
v e L  ,.A L u ~  --- a of o L s a = m t i u n s  with sequences of t consecutive past observation 
vectors,  it i s  c l e a r  t h a t ,  if t i s  rnuch g rea t e r  than an=, $he number 
of component problems must be n,llfte l a r g e  before  g x 5  r z s r ; l t s  can bs 
expected. This consideration, together  w i t h  the fact, znas the  improve- 
ment i n  p* compared wi th  p* tecds t o  be g r e a t e s t  when t I s  
small, i nd ica t e s  t h a t  i n  m o s t  cases one skouid use values of t on ',he 
order of  one, two, o r  t h ree .  
t + l ,  n t p n  
5. Conclusiori: 
A s  i s  customary i n  papers i n  t h i s  area,  we take note of the  f a c t  
that  when the number o f  component problems i s  s m d 1 ,  t h i  procedures 
suggested will be  r e l a t i v e l y  inef fec t ive .  %Tnirs, a s  a pract. ica1 mtter, 
it i s  necessary t o  provide some means of order ly  t r a m i t i o n  from 
"c lass ica l1 '  dec is ion  procedures t o  compound aecis ior .  procedures 3s the 
number of component problems incr -  eases. 
HopefuLly, t he  results of the present pspzr cay ks generalized i n  
a t  l e a s t  two d i r ec t ions .  Fimt,  i t  ;rouicl be very des i r ab le  TO find 
s imi la r  r e s u l t s  for f i n i t e  ac t ion  proFlzms with z o r e  than t w o  poss ib le  
ac t ions .  OfZen such formulatloris confom more c1ose;y t o  r e a l  s l t u a t l o n s ,  
Furthermore, greater f l e x i b i l i t y  i n  the cnoiee of the loss  s t r u c t u r e  can 
b e  obtained even under t h e  r e s t r i c t i o c  t h a t  tne pairwise Ciifferences i n  
the  lo s s  funct ions be l i n e a r  ir. t he  paranierer of interest. 
A second important general izat ion -~orzlct be t k ie  emension of t he  
present methods t o  cases i w o l q n g  continuous rac30n; varzsoles.  Some 
29 
such r e s u l t s  a re  obtained f o r  both The paraae t r ic  and non-parametric 
compound estimation problems i r ,  [9! and [IO]. 
f o r  s u f f i c i e n t l y  sophis t ica ted  methods, bounds of order  a r b i t r a r i l y  
c lose t o  n on t h e  differerice between the  average r i s k  and the  
appropriate  goal can be  obtained i n  t h e  continuous c a s e b  
It is conjectured t h a t ,  
/ -' 
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